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STATE OF 
OFFICE OF THE ADJ~;~:T GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
··· .. $. t .• . . 0.-.~.or ere ... ~ ..... ..... ........ ... . 
· ·· · , Maine 
Date .. J une 2 .. , .. 1 ., ... 1~1.4.0 .. .. .. ..... ...... 
· ................. red J Name ... .. ....... . Nas tae Alf .. ........ . .... C?.hn~qn 
Street Address ... 
··· ··· ····· 
e§rry>Gfr T own ....... S.t & Ge o · .. .. . · r g e . . , ..... .... .. . P.os.t Off. .. . . l:.C .. .. . e ... .. J.,o.nP-" ... C ::, .,-0ve·; ... 1.~a. 
·1ne...- ··· .. ···· · . ..... .. . . 
mte States .... How long in U . d · 37 ... Y.ears .... ... . ..... .. ... ....... .. . How long in Maine ... ..... .89. .. Y.e.:1.r.s. 
..... ................ 9.W.~Q.e.n Born in c, ............. ....... . . ....... ....... ....... .... ........ .Date of b· I J 1rt 1 . .... .... ~rrn.a.:ry 10 · .. ... · .-, .... 18 .71 
If married h ' ow many children . .. .. .......... ...... ..... Occupation ....... ta.,vinr: Cutt St .......... ,.. er 
........ ~ ... . G.e.orge Gra . t ......... ...... . 
4 
Name of emplo er (Present or lasf) · .. · ·· · ·· · · 
.. .. .......... ... ..... ~.~ e Co . 
Address of employer .......... . ~~-11.g··· Co~, ·· ·· .... ~ .. L ~'.1ai YJ e • ........ .. ..... .. 
English .... .... .... ... . .. .. . .. ... ... ... Speak. Yes .. ......... .. ....... · ··Read ....... Yes .. ... ............. .. ...... Write .. . .. ~ e s 
Other languages ...... .. . q:VV.e.~i s h .. .. ........ .. . 
Have you m ade a . . pplicatton for c1·c· h' 1zens ip? . .. .. ··· ·· ····· ..... No . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... .. .. ······· . 
Have you ever had ·1· m t ttary service? .......... ............. .. ¥.~.~ 
If so, where?.. ........ ... Swed ...... .... ...... . ~.!:!· ... 
~
i:d Signature ~ p / 7 / ...... ... ... ...... .. .. .. . 
.... . 7"~£.~d/~ / 
' ········· · ·· · , · · .. ... ,UA . .... - -7-" <c: ;Jlack-:?!"'= 
I ~ 
.. .. .. ........... .. ........ When 7 1886 t · .. ......... :.. o 1902 .. .... .. ......... ... .
/ 
